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Why should not Jim Tillman
be impeached for his unofficial
use of the title of his office?

A Tillman is never so happy
as when being "cussed" out by
everybody. These are great days
for Uncle Ben and Nephew Jim.

In about sixty days we hope
to give comparative figures as to
the amount of guano purchased
last year and this season. Cal-
culations made earlier would be
about as inaccurate as the usual
cotton statistics.

A school board at Martin,
Tenn., has endeavored to limit
the number of calls a lady teacher
may receive. But so far no

school board has called in ques-
tion the number of calls a male
teacher may make.

So many places have been
going up in fire the past year
that the fire insurance rate at all
places is to go up 25 per cent at
the first bounce on all merchan-.
dise stock, wooden buildings, and
specially hazardous risks.

It is tough on South Carolina
for Jim Tillman to sign his.name
"lieutenant governor" officially.
When it comes to his using that
signature unofficially it is but
little, if any short, of an act

against the peace and dignity of
the State.
The whole State will rejoice

that the President is coming to
the Charleston Exposition in
spite of all the rumors to the
contrary. While he would ordi-
narily have been received with a

great ovation, he is sure of a

much more royal reception as a

result of the late Tillmanic hap-
penings.
Three cheers for Micah Jenkins

for refusing to accept a sword,
the proposed presentation of
which had been made the occa-
sion of- agr -insunlt to the

- --- -lieTexecutive of this nation.
Three cheers for the citizens of
Charleston for subscribing for a
sword to be presented to Micah
Jenkins by the commander whose
words of praise are to be engraved
thereon.

"The Cow Pea" is the title of
the latest publication issued by
the Experiment Farm of North
Carolina State Horticultural So-
ciety at Southern Pines, N. C.
This book, neatly bound and
illustrated, in plain and concise
manner discusses the value and
uses of that important crop, the
cow pea. Every reader can get a
copy free by writing to the super-
intendent of Experiment Farm,
Southern Pines, N. C.

If there is anything in an early
-start, the Fairfield Agricultural

Society ought to have a first class
fair this year. As noted else-
where the premium list has al-
ready been adopted and the va.ri-
ous superintend(ents appointed.
Now is the time to begin the
preparation of exhibits, espec-
ially in the field crop departmnt,
and the list that will be puib1lied
next week shouldl be a greaLt
stimulus to larga nu aibers to win
one or more of the l,re.eiana~
offered therein.

March 20th1 is to be Sounth Car
olina Dayv at lh -(Cloul .to, Ex
position,~a!!d the nuaer.s a
to ma~ke thisi by far a 'ore i.
of the expositiou thani an
had. Governor 2d.iw-e .e

issuedl ani address to th >

the State, urgzing themi t' tt ca
the exposition on that dlay. Diy
by day intertest iin the 'spo .t:c:.
increases. Fro;n all who ae
comies the unanimious report that.
it is a great success. Every South
Carolinian who can shoubl by all
means attend this great show.
Such a rare oppoitunity is not,
likely to be theirs again soon

On our first page we print the
-- anti-trust bill as passed at the

late session of the legislature.
This bill with some mnodifications
is the samte as the Hogg tui
trust law of Texas, and was in-l
trouced by Hou. W. J. Johrso
of Fairfield. Mr. Johnson made
an actise fight for the pasage of
this bill. When it seemed highly
probable that the committee to

wh+:in it wis rvfrrcd :wiuld de-
lay action on it so long that it
could not be actud on, Mr. John-
son asked it to be reported with-
out reconmueudatien. It was

after several days of hard fighting
that he got it before the house,
and it required c.ntinuous hard
fighting to keep it from being
sidetracked. Both this anti-trust
bill and Mr. Johnson's railroad
bill were passed.

Lieutenant Governor Tillman's
action in withdrawing the invi-
tation to President Roosevelt to
deliver the sword to Micah Jen-
kins is sure to create the impres-
sion abroad that South Carolina
is grieved at the president on

account of his action foward this
Toilng man's uncle. While it is
unfortunate for South Carolina to
have such hard things thought of
her abroad, may his high-handed-
ness convince the people at home
that they acted very unwisely it.
elevating suet a mar to so high
an office-and that it would be
nothing short of a calamity to
have this same coulonel as its chief
execuive.

We have all the while advo-
cated biennial sessions of the
general assemubly on the ground
of economy and better service.
We now wish to call the atten-
tion of the voters of Winnsboro
to the matter of extending the
terms of all municipal olicers
from one to two years. No man

as mayor can do his best service
in a one year term. Like every
other officer it takes him some
time to become fully acquainted
with the duties of his office. If
he is wide-awake at all, he will
plan certain improvements, which
it iequires more than a year to
effect. True he may be re-elected
at the end of one year, if his
work has been satisfactory. Bet
as long as his election is a matter
for the people to decide upon, he
is handicapped to the extent that
he feels a hesitancy in undertak-
ing any work that will involve
the policy of his successor. Give
him a two year term, and the
probabilities are that he will re-

flect the greater credit upon him-
self and upon the town-

For Railioad Commissioner.

In speaking of the candidates
for railroad commissioner, The
State says:
The office (of railroad commis-

sioner seems to be a soft berth.
At any rate there are m~ore ca'ndi-
dates for this office than for any
other. Among the candidates
who are so far in the race are
Mr. Henry J. Kinard of -Green-
wood, who is, perhaps, the leader
of the economists of the house,
although he is not narrow in his
views; Mr. J. G. Wolling of Fair-
field, whose success as a mer-
chont and farmer would augur
success as a Stste offieial, is also
in the r-ace. Senator B. L. Caugh-
rin of Saluda, author of the "Jim
cr-ow" car law, is a candidate.
Mr. J. C. Wilborn of York, the
present chairman, will stand for
re-election, haLving served eight
years. Mr. W. Boyd Evans is a
candidate-and there are, others.

-For the Comp:exion.
The comIplexionu always suff'ers from

biliouisnos- or c-onstipation.- Unless the
bowels are keipt open the impurities
from the body app)ear ini the form of
unsightly eruptions. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers keep the liver and bowels
in healthiy co~nditIin and remiove the
cause of snehI tr-oules.. C. E. H{ooper,
Albany, Ga., says: "I took De-Witt's
Little Etrly Risers for bliouis-ness.
Th'ley were-just wha t I neede-d. I am
feeling better niow than ini year.s."
Never gripe- or dlitress. Safe., thor-

A SWORD FOR JENKINS.

O-2 Will lIc Offered That lHe Can Re-
ceivye.

Se -i! (o TPhe State.
'ra-lstwn, Mar-h 1.-Maj.
-.n.thkin1s will recceive a

-rei i-ntead of tej one which
1l. Tillm-m purchased and re-
ne toaio the~ p:esideCnt to
es,after asking him to give

t o th distinguished rough
6.A e:l.r of cliizens9 met
v.ayand discussed the ad-

is:i y of r-i-, a in:;l for a

s 1d iu of flo opinion that
thea--r-m oleer w~ould decline
the illmn' s'-or wh:-n he hadl
b.-fn maIl a-svare? of th in'sult to~
thre priCdenQit aLd---'--ppenel~d
as they~thought. Tilc cost of the
sword -has not beenm determined,
ut it will be al handsome one.

It n-iil b)ear the inscrip)tion which
President Roosevelt will furnish
and he will be asked to present
itto Maj. Jenkins on the occa-
sion of his visit to Charleston.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxa;iice isron:o~(inU jan- Tablets
Alldrug..ist. ;rmnal the ni:aney if it

ioutherd RailWy Schedule for'
Winnsboro.

Trains from Columb'a, etc., foi
Charlotte, etc., pass Winnsboro,
S. C., No. 30, Richmond limited,(daily) 7.20 a. m.; No. 34, express,
(daily) 7 '2 p. m.; No. 28, local,
(daily) 6.15. p. m.; No. 32, Palm
limited, (except SuEday) 10.31
p. m.

Trains from Charlotte, etc., for
Columbia, etc., pass Winnsboro,
No. 31, Palm limited, (except i9
Monday) 6.08 a. m., No. 27, local A
(daily) 9.45 a. m.; No. 33, express,
(dr:ilv) 10.30 a. m.;:No. 29, Rich-
moud limited, (daily) 12.11 a m.;
No. 75, local, (except Sunday)
6.15 p. m.

Through trains for the east and
for Savannah and Florida points.
Through sleepers for the east
and for Savannah and Florida
points, Augusta, Charleston, etc.

Mr. Stevenson's Candidacy Endorsed. U
di

2//-. A'ulurved: I understand, wi
that' the Hon. W. F. Stevenson! sa

has announced himself as a candi- St
date for Attorney General. He 0^

is an eloquent and strong speaker fa
and a profound lawyer. h(
He was not a member of the c;o

house of representatives twenty- to
four hours before his ability was to

recognized and he became a T
leader. At the third term of his to
service in that body he was elec- be
ted speaker by a large majority. s

Mr. Stevenson is a man of high t
character, more of a statesman tr
than a politician, a profound g:
lawyer and a courteous gentleman. of
All who know him believe that to
the interests of the state would tt
be safe in his hands. W

Voter. tr

The Objects of Prince Henry's Visit. H
ci

Concealed beneath the guise of bi
courtesy to a rapidly rising world ,

power, the visit of Prince Henry, C
of Germany, to our country, os- fr
tensibly to attend the launching tE
of a pleasure yacht, hides the C
deep, carefully thought out plans 0(
of that most astute, tboug;h
strenuous sovereign, Kaiser Wil- t,
belm, of Germany. What are tc
those plans? And how will they re
affect the international, commer- c<
cial and economic welfare of the cc
United States? Our commercial
enterprise has awakened the ap-
prehension of German economists.
Markets heretofore considered -A
theirs exclusively have been; in-
vadied by American products-;g
financial operations ~ fer.l it
transacted by English and Ger- A
man capitalists have within the di
past two years been piarticipated it
in and in some cases entirely h<
monopolized by American finan- ti
ciers; Amnericani manufacturers in tI
manys lines have excelled and dis- C<
tanced their German competitors fir
andl laid down in German cities ai
their finished products, of better a]
quality and workmanship, at 5(
lower prices than possible for Jy
German manufacturers. It is to
find the reason for this state of
affairs, to study the causes and
to arrange for German training
to counteract these influences
that Prince Henry comes to these m
shores. Incidentally also it is ai
hoped that the friendly relations it
with this nation will be more ui
strongly cemented, and the tc
threatened break up of the triple gi
allilance be offset by united action T
on the part of the United States al
and Germany in whatever parts st
of the world~their trade interests T
may allow. Much news paper'a
spacee in the yellowv journals has el
b)een wasted in an effort to create Tt

.'sn impression that Germany in- bi
tended to -violate the Monroe 8

Doctrine at the first opportune W

mom'-nt, and with the aid of t
German colonists in South e~

America and the sympathy of the la
large German population in this p1
country, establish German colo- mn
nies on this continent. It has T:
proven futile, however, and the hi
visit of the p)rince will be a most u

fitting occasion for the declaration le
of German intentions in this re-
spect, and( a settlement for all
time of such disquieting and
trad(e destroying~rumors. th
The itinerary of Prince Henry's t

tour has been so arranged as to to
include the princip)al commercial j
centers of the East, and elaborate 1i
a rrangrements for his entertain-b
mnent 0have been made by thea
p)ublic officials and Business a
:'s~ Associations of evely p)lace b
he visits. His welcome will be co
l;earty and univer-al.-The Bunsi- he
neoss WVorld. avy

i-ar
When Brown opened the front A

door oue morningr and found a no

strange baby in a basket on the t
front steps, he picked up the'1

bundle, and as he carried it to bi.

his wife he was heard to remark: it

"Some men are bo:n babies, some ro
iceuieve babies, and some haves-
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Not So Friendly Now.

The Cab-ns do not love the
ited States as much as they

1 before the war with Spain,
ich we got up for "humanity's
ke." and which resulted in de-
roying the dominion of Spain
er Cuba. But in spite of the
ct that we liberated Cuba she
night only 28,475,000 worth of
lr rod'cts last y6ar, while sho
o the products of other nations
the amount of $37,692,000.

ie United States not only sold
Cuba last year less than she
ught from countries to which
,eis under no obligations, but
c United States actually lost
ado in Cuba, while other nations
ined in that business. The loss
our exports to Cuba amounted
6 per cent, while the gain of
.esales of the five other nations 1

tlh which the Cubans mainly
ade was from 19 to 37 per cent.
e collector of the port of
avana estimates that under re-

procal trade relations, (1) all
it $10,000,000 worth of the
;,1G7,000 worth of imports into
aba last year would have come

>mT this country; (2) that, gran-
i prosperity, the imports into
aba would armount to $100,000,-
)a year, of which $86,000,000
rth would go from this coun-

y; and (3) that in two years the
tal of such imports would
ach 8150,000,000 and would

we substantially from this
untry.-Atlanta Jouroal.

Would Smash the Club.

If members of the "Hay Fever 1
sociation" would use Dr. King's
w Discovery for Consumption,

e.club woul.d go to pieces, for
awas s e,ares this malady,-and
thma. the kind that baffles the
ctors-it wholly dIrives from

e systemu. Thousands of once-

peless sufferers from Censump-
n, Pneumonia, Bronchitis owe

air lives and health to it. It
nquers Grip, saves little ones
m Croup and Whooping Cough
d is p)ositivel.y guaranteed for
tThroat and Lung troubles.
)c,$1.00. Trial bottles free at
cMaster Co.

Machinery at Charleston.

In this industrial day and
~neration, m tchinery and its
ltiform labor-saving devices,

e of interest to every man, and
is a liberatl education to the
iformed, whatever his calliug,
visit and examine these aggre-
~tions of ingenuity and capital.2
>watch one of these machines
work, is to see cold iron and
eel pulsate with sentient life.
iv seem to think and then to
:t.~ Here are the marvels of
ctrical invention, wonders4 inl
bber and leather, strange comn-
nations of sawdust, c'eke and

ittransformed into shapes of
marous beaunty, harder than
diamond, the newv abrasive,

.rborundu m. Here are engines,
2dand marine, a wilderness of
mps, cotton gins and grain
schiery, implements and tools.
uly when one sees such an ex-
it as this, it is not difficult to
derstand how and wily America
ds the world in manufacture.

Country BIrds vs. Sparrows.

The little English sparrows
t have claimed domninion over
town for years past, have hatd:
thefo heir supremacy dur-

tepast few days. The
L'vin1 robins, jays and blue
ishav'e swarmed into the city

d are to be seen on the streets
iin the b)ack lots and g:!r.lens,

ttling for th;eir ri:lhts. The
mtry birds have the wisdom to
p toge;ther mf 'group:, over-

ig the pugncWiu buft cow-
l]yspar,'ow's by their numLbers.
single robin or a single jay has
chance whatever, but when
y appear in fiocks the spar- "

s fly to their holes. These
cdsfr>m the country have miade r
peetly clez:r thaut the spar-e
eis a coward, .wet it must be
d for the 1-parrow that it takes
lozn of any other sp cimen of

A 11y TK I

The failure of the fall oat
han general on account of pre
vould pay to sow again in Mar
> ttoms rather than to run t<
vere used and if time permitte

With the Farmers' Fa-
igit acres can be planted wit
vith one hand and two mules.
;ave your lost oat crop, but hel
y planting for your neighbors
s the standard. We have use
;atisfaction.

Professor Newman, of Clef
ire using with perfect satisfaci
rs' Favorite, manufactured by
o.... . This does excellent

-ately. I have used it to drill 1
"As a fact, on suitable lan

Ind fertilize on stubble or corn
ip, thus economizing time-and

We add, that for small oal
:hase of a drill is not justified,
tIARROW is next best--only,
rertilizers by hand.

We will quote you on V
WIRE, a special patent that
rurther to the roll and costs nu
4MERICAN WOVEN WIRE F
;heep lots is the cheapest and 1

We are selling agents for
it any time will be glad to send
to visitors any of these- essent
:essful farming.

MEARE
Smaliwood, S. C.
;he feathered tribe to whip him.
Ee flies only when dozens pur-G
;e.-Charlotte Observer, Thurs-
lav.

"I want to say to my old W
riends in gray that we of the Cele>lue honor you for your valor Set
md the day is at hand when.
ratlor on every ield (will be an
ieritaige."-Schley to the Con-
ederate veterans at Nashville.- C
You Know What You Are Taking 13

YVhen you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Ponie because the formula is plainly
rinted on every bottle showing that It

s simply Iron and Quinine in a taste- PO'
ess fonn. No Cure, No Pay. 50e.

o, I. C. PIGs.
I HAVE SOME FINE 0. I. C.

PIG4S which I am now offering for

ile at reasonable p)rices; also a fineBoar six months old. Parties derirous COI>f getting this improved variety of
logs wo)uld do well to see or write me
>efore b)uyinlg.

EDGARTRAPP.,
2-26-2mn Jennings, S. C.

SEED CORN.
I have for saleC Garrick's r olific Seed Earl

corn, the best of all the white varie- age
ies, and a fine early yellow corn,
vhich I have planted for twenty years
vith the very best results. Can ship

'. 0. B. Rockton, or delIiver at WV. R.labb & Co.'s at Winnsboro.
I also have for salea fine three-year-~ld Jer'sey Bull from one of the best J

ierds in the State.
T. WV. RlUFF,
Rockton, S. C.-

1-15-3m

Digosti whatyow eat.
Phi8 preparation ContalDnsA afit
ligestanis and digesti all kinds of A I
ood. ltglves instant relieftand never
ails to cure. It allows you to eat all P
he food you want. The most senisitLive
tomachis can take it. Bly its use many No.housands of dyspeptics have been.
ured after everything else failed. It girevcnts formation of gas on the stom- in

.ch, relieving all distressaftereating,.l

)leting unnecessary. Pleasant to take. Fin<
t can't help

but do you ae 0

NOTICE TO VOTERS.
Tfhe Books of Riegitration for regis-
ring voters for the next miunicipail

letion to be held on MONDAY,

-PRIL, 7TH, 1902, for Intendant and

Eardens for the town of Winnsboro,{

.C., will be Opened at Mr. Joh:1 M.
miith's store January 1, 1902, and
osed March 31, 1902.
All voters for this election must reg-
ter within this time. Each applicanit

>r registration must produce his county

mistration certifleate and town tax

-eeipt for all town taxes due before he
in regster for town election. I ci

T. H. KETCHIN, Rs-
Intendant. of thE

W. M. CA.THCART, dottes
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VAUKEUAN BARBED
runs twenty, per cent
more per pound, and

ENCINO -fir hog and
>est of the kind.
these for Fairfield, and
information or exhibit
ial appliances to suc-

S&co.
Agents.

ARDEN SEED
e have a full stock of the
brated Landreth Garden-.onhand. -

abbage. Peas.-
eans4 Potatoes.

rATOES=-
EARLY ROSE
B}LISS TRIUMPH.-
BURBANK.. -

GOODRICH.

ADAMS' EARLY.
GOLDEN DENT.
WHITE DE~NT-
BLOUINT'S PROLIFIC.

so the Early Amber and*
y Orange Cane Seed for fog.
crops. -'

lcoMaster Cco.

RIEADROARTERS

-FOR-

arrel of fuesal bet -

ckled Beef, just ai~
i. New Orleans and Ge*

a Cane Molasses alw~maya

stock.
Coffees and Fin~e Hanis
r specialties.
.,ggs for I-1atchIng~

ni now furnish egg of theWhf

-the best al-ur ci


